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for car-- value of said horses when impres- - t On the mo nng- - of the 2Sth, we discovTERMS. aud it is hereby enacted and declared. J AN jACTimaking appropriations

rhat nothing in this act cbntamed, rying into effect the treaties concluded sed, be satisfactorily proved; that ered several sails ; one of them proved
said horses' were not returned to to he the British brig Ann,' of Scarboro,u

' " ' ' ,' 'w S '','1 , .

THB CEKTINEL iS PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY

PASTEUR WATpN,
or that shall be done, in pursuance with the Chippewa land Kickapoo na-

tions of Indians.
" their owners - and tnat any com-- ".wrc oruerea oy tne captain ; io arm.thereof, shall be deemed or constru

Vn.:-vnu:irmatr- ' havp'hffin al. ourselves and man the boat. The follow- -
Be it cnactedAy the Senate an" House lowed and paid for the service ot V.?. "ICU C seni : reier r reoeii-- .

of Representatives of Vie United Stateiof sa--
d horsesr the time of their Sjifcl Weho.!T i. act is .cortn,a.nt,er

Smith.Amencaxn umgress assemotea, mat tor iz j .ted.

At "Three Dollars per; annum, one

half payable in advaSce. '

IV.o paper --will be discontinued Until all
arr earaes are paid up, except at the op-t- ic

m of the publishers. v .

Advertisements inserted at 75 cents

per square the first week, and 3 1--2 cents

fper square for each succeeding insertions

ed to imply any obligation on the
part of the United States, to make,
pr to defray the expense of making,
the road hereby authorized to bi
laid out, or of any part thereof.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted,
That ten thousand dollars, to be paid
put of any money in the Treasury,
not otherwise appropriated,ibe, and
are, hereby, appropriated to defray
the Expense of laying out the road
aforesaid. .

Approved, May 15, 1820.

Chase, Thomas Shelton, John Read,
S. .Chase, and Chamberlain. When
they left the sloop, the captain urged
them to act bravely, lie presented'each ;
with a glass of spirits, and o,Ve them the r
following instructions : Wnen you uet
on board the brij;, keep silent as respects
your errand. " If you should be asked to '

drink, resolutely refuse.' I f they should
ask you any ; improper questions or say C

that voa were known, you must immedi.

the purpdse-oi- . carrying jnto, effect ; Sec 2 ie il further enacted,
the stipulation in tht That tKe amount' thereof when as-article-- .otj

the treaty concluded be-- d as aforesaid, be paid out
States and thetween the United! Gf anv! money in the Treasury, nut

Chippewa nation of Indians on - the other'wis2 appropriated. 1
of Septemberv onetwenty-fourt- h

ihousandj eight hundred and nine- - j Approved, May 15, 182a J

teen, and which was. rati fied by the: RuntJr,AN cx therenef of Thomas
President of the United States, by . .. , :.- - .n t 0
and with khe adv'ice and consent Q ttJ

ately shoot them. After havingr receivedtK- - SnafW. nn rh'ft twcntv.fi fh Hav cec"!"t.co V u'.w.w
out upon our.f vr ,rrM r.n thn.Ksnnrl Viwlif linn. "V "5 , these precautions, we sat

. ? . i . . . the nrnner nrrnnntinn- - fimcera ot the I i:.: i t:ecme up toaH twntt , thfcr he. niir! hrA- - 1 r . r"r r- - P, i , i - . rr I ciinruiuyu w lire unft. ...
"w f .".:r"J' .VT ' 1 reasurv Lle'Dartment audit and set-- hr t j ArUt in th afternoon. Thehv ii. annrnhnated the sum ot .one . ; .- - 1 , n,. .1- - :

AN ACT for the reliefofThomas Leiper.
. Be it enacted by the Senate and House
yf Representatives of the United States
of America,in Congressassembled, That
ihere be paid to Thomas Leiper the
specie value of' four Loan Office

ue tne claim or i noms nunter iate ca ptainiailed us and desired to knowthousand l illars, tj be paid in sil our business?" We answered, "that.
we would acquaint Jiim when we ot on
board." After some hesitntion, he thrwCertifficates, J numbered two thou
us a rope we then ascended the bsand eight hundred and ninety-nin- e,

(BY A UTII O R I T Y.)
.

' ' I

AN ACT to authorize the appointment
f Commissioners to lay out the Road

therein mentioned.

Whereas by the continuation of
the Cumberland road from Whee- -

a soldier in 'the nineteenth regiment
of the United States infantry for
t ained bounty, pay, and travelling al-

lowances, due him at the " time of
his honorable discharge ; and to pay
the amount due vhim to Sterling
Johnson, his attorney in fact, out of
any unappropriated money in the
Ti easury : Provided that ' the said

according to previous arrangement. Pe-

ter Frederick Miller took possession oftwo thousand nine hundred and four,
the briff with very little ceremony, as
prize-maste- r, and ordered her crew into

two thousand nine hundred and five,
two thousand nine hundred and six,
and issued by the Commissioner, of
Loans lor the state ot Pennsylvania,
in the name of Thomas Leiper, on

vttr,'anhulili, forever, to the said
Chippewa nation. , ;
. Sec." 2. ' And be it further enacted,
That' there be, and hereby is, appro-
priated, the.?sum of two thousand
dollars, tc carykinto effect any other
stipulations contained in the, said
treaty.''... J '.' ;

'

"'i ; . :
V

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted.
That the sums herein appropriated
be paid out of any; monies in the
Treasury not otherwise appropria-
ted, ; '

j ; v
!

Sec. 4. j And be it further enacted
That, forjthe purpose of carrying in-t- o

effect the stipulations contained
in the thild article qf the treaty con

ling, in the state of Virginia, through
the states of Ohio, Indiana, and Il Sterling Johnson shall make and de- -

liver, iq tne nrst comptroller oi tne
Treasurv, a bond, in such sum, andlinois, the lands of the United Seated the twenty-s- e . enth day of February,

may become more valuable
'

seventeen hu idrtd and seventy-nin- e,

with such surety, as the said Comp
B for one. thousand dollars each : and

the forecastle. Capt. Sunley, the master
of the brig, was ordered alt. James Chase
was placed as a centinel at " the cabin
door, to prevent the possibility oa rescue.
The men told ihim that they cjould not
get into the forecastle, as it was full of
coffee and sugar, and that in conse
quence of this, that they all lived aft.
Miller then ordered them down the hold.

The selfmade prize master, Peter Mil-

ler, now exercised all the'privileues of
Jiis office, rile assumed the determined"

troller may direct, to secure the ;U- -also the specie Value of two Loanof Representatives of the United States nited States atrainst a repayment, ofOffice" Certifficates numbered two
thousand nine hundred and sixty, the sum which mav be allowed and

i

paid as aforesaid. . . ,
r

Approved, May 15, 1820.
two thousand. nine hundred ana sixty--

one, issued by the Commissioner
of Loans for the state of -- Pennsyl

AN ACT to continue in force tne act,vania, on the secbp.d day of March,
authority, and ordered the men about
as though they were slaves. Approach-
ing the capt. of the brig, he5arroantly deentitled " An act to provide forseventeen hundred and sevehtynine,

cluded between the; United States
and the Kjickapos of the Vermillion,
on the thirtieth dayfof August, one
thousand jeightVhurjdred and nine-
teen, and which was ratified by the
President6f;the United States, by
and with he advice and consent of
tHrSenatei, on' the tenth day of Mays

for oqe thousand dollars each, whicn ports of the decisions of the Supreme
' Courts,? a pp roved the third of March,

manded to know where he wasfromjaj'l
where he Was bound. The capt. with,
the mildness and cood breeding of a

certincatcsappearto be outstanding

of America in Congress assembled. That
the Presidt nt of the United States
be, and he is hereby, authorized to
appoint three impartial and judicious
persons not being citizens of anv pf
the states aforesaid, to be commis-
sioners, and, in case of the death or
resignation of any of them, to ap-

point other and like persons in their
place, vh shall have power careful-
ly to examine the country, between
Wheeling in the State of Virginia,

--and a point on the left bank ot the
Mississippi river, to be chosen by
skid commissioners, between St.
Louis and the mouth of the Illinois
River, and to lay out a road from

on the books of the Treasury, ; with one thousand eilit hunared and se--v

perfect gentleman,
.

answered 1 that he
y 1 ft fa.interest, av six per centum annually enteen. was Irom tne matanzas. Donna to rni--

mouth, (E.) for orders, when lieex)ectt d
-- ut of anv money in the Treasury,
not otherwise appropriated : Provi- - one thoui n t eight nunared and ' Be it enacted by the Senate and Hoiise

of Representatives of the United States to be sent to Havre, or ilamburc Miltvveuty; tHere be, arid is hereby, ap- -
itdedy That the said Thomas Lei

of America in Congress assembled, That ler then ked him dfwhathis cargo con--propriated the sum of two thousand
per shall first execute and deliver to the a it. entitled "An act to prp- - sisiea n; repneu couee, ana sugar
the Comptroller ot. the Ireasury -- a Have you any money on board f was anyide for reports of decisions of the
bond of indemnity in such, sum, and other question, which our nri?e-mast- er

dollars, id be paid annually, for. ten
years, out of any money in the Trea-
sury, hot otherwise! appropriated.
' Approved, May 1 5, 1 820.

AN ACTior,the relief of Richara Smyth;

thought was of too much importance toWheeling aforesaid to the point-- ? o to
Supreme Court," approved the third
day of March, one thousand eigj't
hundred arid seventeen, be, and the

with such security, as shall be satis-

factory to the said Comptroller. ; omit. Capt. Sunlev replied, that hebe chosea on the leit bank or the Ki- -
had not any- - But, retorted JMiller I knowApproved, May 15, 1820. sama-i- a Hereby, contitvued in forcever MississiDDi : the said road to better than all that; it is not to- - be su- -rt flit .Camto 9r ttm r m vbe on a straight line, dfas nearly so posed that0rou would undertake a voyace- -

for three; years, and no longer,
Approved, May, 15, 1820.AN ACT to provide for the expense ofj of.0f United states so extensive, without havine some moas, having a due regard to the con-

dition and situation of the ground
and water courses over which the

surveying certain pans 01 me abi ot;, Qf America, in Congress assembled, That ney with ybu. You must, therefore tell
North-Carolina,a- nd for other purposes. the truth, or sutler' the consequences.v Piracy and Murder.same shall be laid out, shall be deem CBc it enactdd bxi the Senate and House

ed expedient and practicable. And

tne oecretary 01 tne i reasury oe,
and he ishereby, authorized, in the
settlements of the accounts of Rich-
ard Smyth late collector of direct
taxes and! internal revenue. Tor the

We have just received fsays the ISew- -of Representatives of the Ufitted States
ofAmerica in Congress assembled,- - Thatsaid commissioners shall have ppw

er to employ able surveyors, .. chain York Evening Post by the morning's
mail, a pamphlet of 40 pages, publishednf firnnnti' inrn enprr. ;i rrsi i in 111111 .viy 4Ujj .v " . 1 ; n -- . , . . ' ..

bearers, and otheiYnecessary assis-tant- s.

in lavincr out said road ; and at Charleston, (S. C.) and entitled " far- -directing a survey ol certain parts territory pi iuicmgan, to credit tne
jf the coast of North-Carolin- a, pas-ai- d Smylh ;ith the amount of pub- -

w - - -j j
so much of the lands of the United ticulars of the piracies committed by te

commanders and crews of the Buenos
States as may be included within

bed on the nineteenth day of Janua- - lie moneys ot vvhicp he was rohbed
in the mdnth of eighteen hun-hundr- edry, in the year one thouiand eight April,

and nineteen, the sum oif dred and eighteen: Provided,' That
Aurean sliin Louisa, and those of sloop

The capt. of the brig seemed now' to
feel all the lorrorspf his situation.. Those
dreadful forebodings which frequently
agitate the mind and destroy its wonted
energies, when under the influence of
apprehension, appeared to press heavily
upon him. And alas I they weie truly
the presages of his !own; lamentable and
unhappy fate. He-wa-s now in the pow-
er of a set of men whose feelings were-callou- s

as adamant, and in whose bosoms,
pity had long since ceased to reside. It
was invain for him to endeavor tq save the
property of his owners, which seemed to-hav- e

been the prominent wish of his heart.
Nay, after he had informed them pfwhat
money he hart on board, they still re-

mained unsatisfied, and made; their 6n- -

the same, shall be, land is hereby, re- -,
z X

Mary, of Mobile, and Laicrcnce, of
the amount so credited to him shall Charleston : wherein is accurately desfive thousand dollars be, and the

' .' i i
served and excepted irom tne saies
of public lands. The said road to cribed the murder of capt. Smiley, andis hereDvaDnropriaceu, io ocsaint L

four of the crew of the British JtSrtgbe eighty feet wide, and designated out Qf any unappropriated mon--
Ann.77 &c. 1 his Damnhlet ought to be.i - roy marKea trees, siases, or oui-- r

conspicuous monuments, at the dis reprinted in every newspaper in the Uni

not exceed the balance now standing
against tjjim on the books of the
:rreasuryl 1 H ':',.-- .

Approvecl, Mayi 151 820.

AN ACT for the relief of the legal rep-

resentatives of Tench Francis, deceased
Be it erificted by the Senate and House

ted States for the benefit of that commutance of every quarter of a
nity for whose advantage, it is professed inand at every angle of deviation from

ey in tne i reasury.
' Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,

That the sums .resper tively. neces
sary to carry into effect the " Act
for the relief of certain persons who
have paid duties on certain, goods
imp'orted into Castine,' approved

a straight line. And the said com the preface, to have been wnten, and more
particularly for that of sea-fari- ng men.

missioners shall cause to be made,
and delivered to the President of the of Representatives of the United States

Js f ThatUnited States, an accurate plan of of America in Congress assembled,the eleventh dav ol April, in the

" In presenting the following sheets to the
public, (says the preface) we are actua'ted
by an earnest and sincere desire that .it
may prove beneficial to the community jit
large, and more especially for that part
of it which consists --of SE

behef a plausible pretext for committing'
crimes of the most horrible nature. ;j 1

While these things were transacting on
board the brig, the sloop came up. 'J'he
jrize master ordered Capt. Sunley and
ifive of his crew to go on board. When
She-- boat arrived within hearing, Capt.
IVeill hailed them, and, when alongside,
theywere' all ordered on board, which or--

present year, and also the fc Act for the proper accounting officers ot the
the relief of Walter Charming," ap-- Treasury! Department be, and they
proved the eleventh day ot April are hereby, authorised to audit and
aforesaid, shall be paid out of any settle the faccbuntsjof Tench Francis PEOPLE," Cut to our surprise and 1?

. " I l . J I -

moneys in the Treasury, not otherr deceased! late purveyor ot pumic gret .we find, when we arrive at the last
pase,'." Copy right secured, according to

supplies, j mj such manner and uponwise appropriated.; '

said road, so laid out by them as
with a written report of

their proceedings, describing there-
in the state lines crossed, and the
marks, monuments, courses and dis
tances, by which the said road shall
be designated ; describing, also, the
water-cours- es and the nature and
quality of the ground over Which
the same shall be laid out ; they
shall, moreover, divide said road
into sections of not more than ten,

der was immediately obeyed rseiJl very
haughtily addressed Capt. Sunley, in theuch terms as may appear just anuApproved, May 15? following words : ' I ray, sir, are yourQnnnhVf it Provided. 1 hat the

5the Captain of that brig ?, I am.
AN ACT to amend an act " making ref

laic." We are extremely sorry for this,!
because, though we grudge not the promts
of the pamphlet to the compiler, (sayiijig
nothing at present on the question whe-

ther it is a fit iubject for copy right) it jis

very desirable on public considerationis,

that such facts as are here collected,

should circulate as widely and p.s'rapidly

as possible. We confine ourselves to
one of the atrocities here detailed, with a

scrvation of certain public lands for na-4v- al

purposes' passed first March one

sum to hi credited to said Francis,
after charging him with all pay-

ments m4de to any person or per-

sons ior lis use, shall not exceed the
sum stanbinir to his debit on the

(replied the other.) " Well, sir,tyou will
then go on bus.rd and bring yourj papers,
,for my inspection." " I have them with

"

me," (answered Sunley.) " O,you4iave ;
well, sir, suppose you accompany me into

thousand eight hundred and seventeen.

Be it enacted bu the Senate and House
,nor less than five, miles long, noti-
cing the materials that may be used, he Treasury.

of Representatives of the United Statesin making and giving an estimate of
of America in Congress assembled, Thatthe expense of making, each section

o much ol the hrst section 01 tneof the road aforesaid.
act of Congress passed on the firstSec. 2. And be it further enacted,
day of March, oner thousand eightThat the commissioners, surveyors;

the cabin, whre I shall enter into a min-o- te

examination cf them." Tht-- y then
went into the cabin, where they jremain-e- d

about a quarter of an hour. At jhe ex--pirat- ion

of this time they both came upon
deck, when capt. Neill, orderedj two of
the brig's crew to he confined on board
the sloop He then told captJ Sunley

that he might go on board the brsg ; "and

gave him-instructio- ns to the prize-mast- er

(Miller) i6 the following effect. to al-

ter the course of the brie, and to foHv

- chainbearers, j and other necessary

view as well o put the jeader in posses-

sion of the interesting intelligence it con-

tains, as: to aid the sale of the pamphlet
itself. .The following is the narrative
of the barbarous excesses committed on

the captain and crew of the British brjg
Ann, by one Henry H. Neill and his
crew, of the sloop Mary, and who, ve
are grieved to say, has hitherto eluded
the pursuit cf justice, as well as the blol

hundred? and seventeen, entitled
41 An act making reservation of cer- -

Apprbrcd, TM 15, 1 820.

AN ACT for the relief of Joshua New-

born, Peker Crook ! and James Rabb. (

Be it etkicted by the Senate and Hmtse

of Representatives 'of the United States
of America in Congress assembed, That
the proper accounting officer. f the
Treasury Department be, and he is
hereby, authorized and directed' to
audit and settle tht claims of Joshua
NewsomL and of Peter Crook, for

assistants, to be appointed in pursu
ance of this act, shall severally take
an oath or affirmation, faithfully and

tain pubhclands for naval purposes,
as empowers the Secretary of the
Navy to appoint ah agent or agen.s,
and surveyor, be, and the same i
hereby, repealed ; and the duties

dilligently to perform their respect-
ive duties, and shall receive, in full riu rmalpadpr of the boats crew who the sloop. After Sunley had: cepariea
compensation for their services and bi l,n,i Holivpred these orders, theperpetrated the outrages in person, viz

mm;Ge-ir.riFf- - land services reauired by said sec- -expenses, eadh hauled her wind, and stood for trie sloop.one Peter Frederick Miller. I he storyI 1 r 1 . .

doilarseach U taken from the confessions of some one vh-- n she came up. capt. Neill 'ordered
" w , - S r , i"tl"it Z for seven horses, aUeged W-Juy-

,5,Uta surveyors ol public lands as may be .

, and each oth nrnn 1 1 - i 1111 niaLC rrv iiinit jtt iiii int. l am k i - nm i 1111 iiit- - itt irii 1 mmm v -

i liu . - UI t I1J v ' y-, , . , ... p,iijt f ,h. been imptessca in o uic r""'.' arid thev did. The briirY crew counting vtwho suffered convictionone Qouar, iprieacn aay in wnicn mey ij .0 --' - -
Seminole war : . Provided, of those

death.vice 10 1 seven men. Two were now contined onshall be nesessarily employed in the i United States.
lhat fcsulh impressment, and the

service aforesaid : Provided always , J Appruvcd, May 15, 1820


